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SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tlio Scrnton Tribune.
Hupquchannn, Jan. SO. The thirtieth

tnnuul ball of the Susquehanna Ath-
letic association, held this cvenlns In
Hogan opeta house, was largely at-

tended and a hucciss In every respect.
Quite a lame number of n

dancers weio present. Dornti'a full or-

chestra furnished music, and Mipper
was furnished by Dennett, the cutoter.

It Is understood that conBregatlonal
services will titrenfter bo held In the
Oakland Methodist church building.
The edifice was sold at sheriff's sale
on Saturday last, and Is not, theiefore,
owned by the Methodist denomination.

Michael Shanahan has returned home
from r.linlni. where he nttended the
funeral of his mother, the late Mis.
Ann Shannlmi.

Albert Cheeseman, of CJulf 'Summit,
a few days since killed a wildcat welsh-Inj- ?

thirty-fiv- e pounds.
Mrs. Nellie Knutnbtook, widow of

lllljah 1'ostabtonk, has been mauled ,i
of Wi per month.

Thomas J. Tltmley Iiiih been appoint-p- d

foreman of tin' L'rlo eatpctiter shop,
to succeed the late Sj lvestei' U. Plc-ncli- .

51ls ltessle Condon, a postulant In
St. Hose's runt cut. In Culioiidnle, was
In town on Sunday, attending the
fuueinl of her f.itlu't, the late John
Condon.

Mis. John Cl.ipptx, of Laiic.-dioio- Is
i.'L--i veiln;: fiom the effects

of a si'eie siiiKk'iU opei.U Ion
In the Methodist episcopal pnison-as- e

on Satin ilny evening, 1 tin- - p.is-to-

Kov. Clmi 'i Henry Newlnp, Ml-

Minnie K. '. Ii and Miles Hiiics. both
of (tullupillli-- , N, V, wtle united III

ni.urhme
Ueputy Sheriff II. S. Coukllii, of

Montrose, e.as ulllciuili c nyosed In
town on Monday.

Locomotive No. 1IT0, built for the
llrle by the ltoseis Locomotive winks,
In '"'nteison, went to the Western divis-
ion on Sunday. It welshs nluety-th- e

tons, and Its boiler, cabs and the tank
are const! lifted rutin ly of itei 1. The
tank has a capacity of about nluhl
thousand gallons of wntci. It Is of the
"Mother tlubbaid" class.

A Bood-slic- d Sus(ueli,iillll dtdeil-tlo- n

Is in Monti osc, dolne; penance at
county court.

The evaiiKellstlc rilcis In the l'list
rieshvteilan chinch aie helm; well at-
tended. A Rie.it lellRlous awakening
is expected.

It Is icpotted that Itev i:. 11. Alien,
the able pastor ot the Susquehanna
Haptist chinch, tnav become pastor of
the Hotusdale llaptist cliuicli.

Monti osc s levelling In the dollRhts
of mumps and measles. There Is
enough of them to give eveiy family
in the old town their choice of the two
evils.

It Is leported that the Dclawnie and
Hudson company will serin u ten addi-
tional crews. This stieiiKtbens t he be-
lief that the east-boun- d mil now

over the Jefi'vison bianch to
, Susquehanna, thence to New Yoik over

the main line, win be oer the
Delavvaio and Hudson' i new steam
road between Caihondale and Hones-dal- e.

Light tialns would of necessity
be run over the mountain, but the sav-
ing In mili'UKe would be coiibliieiable.

The choir 01 the Klist Methodist
chinch Is lehearslns a cantata, which
it will ptoUably pimluce In IYbiuut

At niveiside, the western Mibmb of
flieat Uend, nn Monday moinlm;

of Mr. Shaw took Hie and
was consumed, together witli the con-
tents. The loss Is estimated at $1A0,
with no insuinnce.

A number of Height and switching
locomotives aie being constiucted in
the Susquehanna shops.

l'rlo Engineer Abtam .Ionian pur-
chased the Oakland Methodist chinch
edifice, at sheriffs vale, on Saturday
last. Until fui tlier notice, Itev. Dr. lld-wa- ul

Tayloi, of Hlnghaniton, will con-
duct seniors In the chinch.

The Susquehanna county newspapers
In the "combine," up to date, nio the
Susquehanna and
the New MUford Advoi tlsei, witli sev.
ei.il outlying dlstticls yet to be hcnul
fiom. "Let the good woik tfo on!"

A number of bloodthlisty Susciue-liann- a

count joung men their
eagcuus to light the Uiltlsh by
cable

It Is irpoited that the matter of the
lenioval ot the Hi, milt chilli factoiy to
Hallstcad w III he dellnitely d w ith-l- li

a eiy few tla s
At the Susquehanna Athletic club's

annual ball this evening, Daniel Furcy
nnd Ml-- s Maine T.ibkey lid the giiunl
man li.

The Haptist congiegntion will at once
begin caiidldatlng foi a new pastor.

An cifoit will be made dining the
promt e,ir to eiect a Haptist chuich
edlllce at Hriishv Ille, a subuih of Sus.
quehnnnii. The society In thai place
was organized last fall, piinclpallv bv
fornici miniljeis of the Hiptlst chuich
n Susquelianna.

THOMPSON.

5peclil to the Siiantnii Tiibuuo.
Thump-on- . Jan. 30 John f'Iappr,

if this township, i, setvliu his county
s juior at Mintl0p this wel.
It I li.iw.inl was In Ulimlianuon

Mondaj
Ue I' It Tower returned to his

lome here Monday afternoon, bavins
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been called to Klnpsloy on nt

of the serious Illness of his sla-

ter. She was somewhat improved
w hen ho left her bedside.

itev. J. M. Correll and wife, of Jack-
son, were called to the crntral part ot
the it.tte Saturday to see her fathei,
who was seriously 111, Itev. II. l Lnr-rnbe- e

supplied his pulpit Sabbath and
pteached here In the evening.

llr: A. I). David Is continuing hla
meetings here yet.

Hew D. C. Barnes, of L.uifsboro, Is
engaged In a series of meetings at
Stevens' Point, with veiy encournglnts
Indication-!- , llev. V. U Tower Mill
help him home this week.

The esploslon nt Ashler last Thurs-
day evening was heatd and felt her-- !

in Thompson, as well as at Jackson,
Olbson and Harford.

it. n. McMInn, of South Canaan, Is
visiting his hi other, Jaim-- i McMInn,
at Nuith Jackson, this week, whoso
condition docs not Imptow.

Nelon Walker and wlf", of lirad-fou- l,

I'a.. visited at liln tinrle's N. S.
I''i)sir. today, nnd will return to their
homo tomoriow.

Manlev M. Latham hat gone to fir-

ing on the l'rlo, with in ndqualtert at
Carbondale.

PITTSTON.

Ppeol il to the Scranton Tribune.
l'lttstop, Jan. .10. The emplovcs of

the At oca silk mil! v. eiu on stilke to-

day, owing to the refusal of their is

to giant them an Increase in
v ,zp.

A noil of t hailes Miller,
ol Dm te i, died last etuiint; of dlph-the- i

la.
Tli" l'ngle Hoo company lins

a donation of $100 fiom th!
Pennsylvatila Coal company The fire-

men expect to clear about $".00i from
their fair, held last wtvk.

The funetal of the lite II. i:. Cow-n- i
il, of West I'lttston, will take place

Wfdnc scl.it aftunoon at 2'c o'clock.
wltM Intel ment at l'oitv lort.

At a meeting ot tho mining and
metal section of the Fianklln Institute,
In Philadelphia, W'ediiesd ly cncnlng,
a papei will be read by William Orlt-tl- h,

of West Pittston on the "Klitshln-- j

of Culm Into Anthiaclte Coil Alines."
Patilck .1. Kurd, of Cork lanj. apd

Mls Katie Mullln, ot lirowntown
w'.'ie" united In manlag nt 4 :io o'clock
this e cuius: In .St. John'r Unman Cath-
olic chureh. bv l!ev. Tathi-- r Qulnnin.
Miss Tlllle McCab'. of At oca. acted
as bridesmaid, while Manus Oranuhan
was best man.

Pittston w.is twice defeated in bas-
ket ball games at Aimory ball last
cloning, the score helm; as follow i:
rirst tear.) game niooiusburs norm il
school. J; Pittston Young Men's
Christian association, J", second team
game Wyoming senilniuy, $: I'ltts-
ton. "

III Henit's minstrels which Include
two Pittston boys, Hit!,! Cat tor and
Will Piobyn, ns solo a lists, will be
seen In Music hill Mondaj, Tebiuarv
jlh.

Kef. Claude (5. Itng.'oii, who has
rotentlv leigned the p.istciate of the
Water street Haptist chutib, was ti

a taiewell lecepllon In th
chinch lectin o loom thin evening.

He only Repeats What Has Been
Said Aiour.ci the Globe.

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
In etei" state In the union and In
lit my foielgn tountiies tli.tt Chanibe--- 1

tin s Cough Hemedy Is a ceitain
and euro fo.- - cioup. It h 13

become the uiiiveisil remedy ioi that
disease M V. Kisher. of label ty, '.
Va , only lepra's what Inn been 'said
aiound the gloV when he wiltes. "1
hate used Chamberlain's Cough Hen,,
edy In m family for seteial yeai.t
and alwajs witli perfeot success. ',;
believe that It is no onlv th" best
cough but that it is a sup.'
cine foi cioup. It has sate I the llvos
o'ou: chlldicu a numbei of times. This
ic'inedt Is foi sale by all diuggisls.
Matthew a Hiutlieis, wholesale ; nd ll

a. cuts 4

AVOCA.

The emiilotes of the At oca silk mill,
niimbnlng about time bundled, went
on stilkr with the Intention of lemaln-In- s

out until their difficulties nie il

They complain of low wages
and too long houis. On Monday even-
ing the glils met and effected an under-stiindl-

In the manner the were to
conduct ih,. stilke. A committor- was
appointed to wait on Mi. Ashley, and
when thlc committee wen-- , to woil; yes.
teiday morning the otllcluls lefusu'd to
receite them and illschiumd them nt
oiiec. The feelluKH among the g.ils
seeniecl to assume the piopoitlons of

i uprising and whci: the whistle blew
at 1 o'clock not one oniplojo tospondel
to tho call. They ask for $t '.'" per week
for eight bouts' woik. oi ja Ml for ten
hunts' woik. Mi. Ashley an hod In
town yesicida.t. and It is possible that
a settlement will be effected

The lomalns of John Muiph.t. who
was killed in the yauls of th Iliutfciirl
and Now Hat en yauls on Satuidny.
an It ed In town on Monday etonlng
and weie taken to the family icsldenie
on the Wist Side The lomalns weui
In uliniRu ot Conductor, H. r. Quitman
and Ortllle Mott of thi Soniaphcio
lodge, No. 531, llinth. ihood of Itailma 1

Tinlnmen. The funeial will take pi tej
this aftoinoon at L'.Sn o'clock. Intel-me-

will bo made In St. Maij's ceme-te- i
y.

At tile nepiibllcan i.tttrit- - held on
Monday evening, Thomas KoitlniuU

(was elected school cllieotoi, and Pat
rick McNulty and C.eoige Webber
touncllmen.

Joseph, tlio ld son of
Mr. and Mis. Michael Scott, died on
Monday etenlng of luonohltK The
funeral will take plucu this afternoon.
Interment will be In St. Mait's ceme-
tery.

Wiconlsco tilba, No. 2i0, Improved
Order of HedniPii, will meet this i veil-
ing. All members aie icquested to b
ptesent.

TO Cure La Ortppe in Two Days
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets,
All druggists refund the monty If its
falls to cure. K. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25e.

Asking Too Much.
"I wish," said the irritable mini as he

pushed the bock away, "that thl author
would try u new vein."

"lie writes dialect very well."
"I suppose so. Hut I'd lllto to see him

mako a departure. I'd like to hnvo Id in
uttempt an Imitation of tho btjle of a
refined, educated and grammatical gen-
tleman." Washington Star,
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CECIL THE FIRST.

Rhodes, "The Man Who Eats a Coun-
try for His Breakfast."

A veiy readable character sketch of
Cecil Khodcs appears In Alnslee's, writ-
ten by Allen Sangrce, a correspondent
recently returned fiom South Africa.
He says In part:

"In the land that beats his name.
Cecil Rhodes lecelves the homage of
a monarch. He stands for the country'
rise or full. Ho Is the source of good
nnd evil; pialsed for completing a lnll-roa- d

and blamed for a continued
drought. Among white men ho Is a
subject of hero wot ship. To black men
lie leprrsentVhc whole of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race. They call him 'Sepatator
of Hulls.' 'Son of the Great White
Queen' and 'the man who oats a coun-
try for his breakfast.' To them he Is
Destiny Itself.

"The 111 st thing you notice about Mr.
Tthodes Is nn absence of aff?i.titlon.
He. receives ullke the day laborer and
tho foreign minister. In voice, manner
and conduct he Is ever the same. Noth-
ing Is studied. Unlike most human be-
ings, he is not nn actor. There is noth-
ing msteilous about him. Ho mnkea
use of no subterfuge, but comes
straight to the point. In conversation
ho lmots lour eve squarely and Im-i- u

esses you with his sincerity. 'I could,
not stand out against him.' wnlled
Harney Hatnato when berated by n
ft lend for merging Ills diamond Inter-
ests with the Do Heers Syndicate. 'lb
Just loped me In l oped me In became
I knew he spoke the truth.'

"This Ingenuousness dlsaims you one
moment, but engages your admiration
the next. It Is Instantly forced upon
you that here Is a man who holds life
too soi Ions and bilef for a maqueiadt,
whose thoughts aie detached fiom
petty and engrossed In vast Ideas. Mr.
Uhodcs glviM eildoneo of this by
breaking off conveisatlon ttliui It be-

comes small, and concentiatlng his
mind on some entirely foielgn subject.

iUIODHS THINKS IN TONS.
"You need not talk with Mi. Khodcs

lite minutes to learn that ho Is a think-
er. Dr. Jameson and other lieutenants
who hate achieved more or less dis-
tinction stem but as moths tl.ting nbout
an a io light. They think In penny-
weights; Khodcs in tons. He never
bothers In detnlls; they take care ot
thomseltes. 'Half the time he does not
even have; pocket money. Tiavellng
on a sttoet car In Cape Town one dav,
ho found himself without the nocts-sir- y

'tocky' (threepence), and accepted
a loan.

" 'Khodcs,' exclaimed the American
conductor, in writhing saicasm. 'Dusty
Itoads. I guess.' Indeed, tho Colossus
looked i.ithet dusty, having been on a
ft.imp along the docks. The detail of
diess, however, is one to which ho Is
especially indiffrient. Ills favorite
gaib is a white tlannel shllt with i
polk ulot tie, sotet felt hat and modest
giaj oi black c lollies. He wears no dia-
monds. In this costume 1 saw him call
upon Sir Alfied Mllner. at the Kxecu-tlv- o

Mansion. 'The flunkv at tho door,
net ei theless. cracked his spine n mak-
ing an obolsince.

"Hut Mr. Hhodes' clothes attract
:our attention last, so domineering, al-

most opmesslve, is his piesence Not
tliat ho Is unlike othei men an Im-

mune to human passion, fiatlties and
lUMiilcs. Far Horn It. I noticed that
he gieatl enjojs a good cigai, drinks
Scotch whiskey and champagne.
HIS INDIPriHtHNCIJ TO WOMHN.
"Cecil Hhodes Is a keen obeiter, a

philosopher, shtowd of wit, not gh en
to lonir speeches, bt.it e. and lavish
with money whin ho thinks It piodt-abl- o

to be so. ills countenance is not
an encoui aging study foi the senti-
mental. In the knowledge of South
Afi leans he has never shown attention
to any woman. Disappoint
stoiies about him go the t omuls at In-

tel tnls. but aie never teiltled. Then;
seemf. to bu little loom In bis make-u- p

for that sort of tiling. He ticitt th?
gentler se with indifference and even
nidonoiw. Fot his two sisteis alone
does ho exhibit fondness, and they, in
tin n, liato the icpulatlor. of being
'mnn-hateis- .'

"Nothing aggt.it ates Mt. Khodcs
nioie than for one of the Chattel ed
company's omplotes to get mairied. I
came down from Helta on a Hot man
steamer with a newly wedded couple
who weio letuinlng to Hngland most
dejected. The bildegroom hid been u
trustee! lieutenant In Khodes'a, and
went homo on a leave of absence at his
genei.U's suggestion. When ho

with a losy-oheek- bride, how
otor. Hhodes jecelved him coldly, nnd
rental ked shortly that the climate In
South Africa was ruinous to a woman's
beauty.

"While this might be cotistiucd as a
'littleness," It Is a pecullatlty of the
man that falls In line with his life's
aim and woik He holds that tho un-
man led mail will take gteater risks
and accomplish moto for him on the
filngo of civilization. He looks at It in
a purely business way. and Is willing
to pay th- highest prices for the most
ctllclent woik.

"Khodes" face and form command
jour lespect. His fotchead Is maBslve.
Tho gias)i light hair lays rather close
to bis head, and is inclined to cut I. The
oais and nose are big, the chin dim,
Piomluent and double. The brows nieheaty ami otei shadow bright, keen
and thoughtful giay eyes, ills mouth
IndleatK s t"lty, sarcasm and deter-
mination Ills neck is thick, his shoul-il- n

stioug, his hands muscular, with
tliigetx bui.ul at the ends. Me Is of
medium height, hlr body heavy. In Mr
foiehead ou see wheio gigantic Ideas
ato gcneiated; In his chin how they
aie can led out. The lines of his mouth
tell uu plainly that slight infilngo-inent- s

of the ethical code nro not to
Intel feto in his project; that tho end
Justifies the melius."

OLDEST POEM IN THE WORLD.

Ode to King Us.ertesen III. Now
FUtt Turned Into English After
5,500 Years.

Prom the London Standard.
Near to the pyinmld at Illahun, Piof.

Pottle found during his explorations in
1SSS-1S- the (.N'enslto town occupied
by the woikmon cmplojed by Useite-se- n

II. In building his pyiamld and
other public works. In the o!lce where
the recoids of tho town wvo kept
Piof. Petilo rtNcoteied a biro num-lo- r

of ,apii. Most cjf thef. were
and legal documents, relating to

tho woiks can led on, accounts of pay-
ments to woikmc-n- , of food and piovl-sJoii- h

tecched and issued, fiscal ac

Dr.Bw!I.... The bet.0 remedy lot
VUUKil Consumption. Jura.

Coughs.Colds,Gi;lj)pc
OV Til D Uroiichitig, Hoarse- -

" tifn, Aktluua, t hooplt r
coujli, Croup sjualliiosis; quick, i.tireriMi'l,
Di.JSulViXIlteuHCoititifiativH, Jrial, ;tj u

counts, census papers, etc., and all the
usual accumulation of a government
oftlce dry and uninteresting on the
whole, but abounding In details which
are of the greatest value to the his-
torian and archaeologist. The moro
attractive fields of general and scien-
tific literature were not, however,

for we have works on
medicine, diseases of women, veterin-
ary surgery, and mathematics: hut the
gem of the collection Is a royal ode,
or hjmti of welcome addressed to User-tese- n

III., nppatently by tho people of
the Fajouin.

After long und patient work, these
btoken and torn fragments have ben
arranged, nnd arc now published with
autotype reproductions, transcripts and
partial ttanslatlons by Mr. K. Llewe-
lyn Grltllth. The poem to T'sertesen
lit. Is wilttcn In a fine, bold, hleiatlc
hand upon a papyrus measuring 46

Inches In length and 12 In width, and
consisted, when complete, of bIx stan-
zas of ten Hues each. Its value lies
In Its being certainty the olden poem
In the world, nearly fifteen centuries
before the time of Moses; and uUo in
the wonderful way in which It de-

scribes, In most figurative languige,
the great work that the king had c'one
In the expnnslon of the Egyptian em-

pire.
Homage to thco cur Horns dtvlno ot lie.

tngs.
t'rotcctli.g tho land, and widening it

boundaries,
Knclnslng the two land, within tho com-

pass of Ins batniM, unci seizing- - tho
nallcns In hla grasp.

Tho toiihuo oi uia .iiujts. lilndell) Nubia,
hlH utteianccs put to lllttlil tliu
lit (Inula.

Solo one ol touthtul tlgoi, gunidlng bis
fiontler, milTerlng not bis subjects
lo taint, but ruusltg all tlio people
to lepou- - unto diiMit'hl.

As to tit trained touth. In their stum- -

tiers, his hetirt imlntl) Is their pio- -
tectlon.

Ills cleciiH hate funned bis boundaries;
his wcrd tn.ikctb sitting the two
tes'.onst.

Twice Joyful are the gods, thou hast es-

tablished their Hirelings,
Twice Jotful .ire thy forefathers: thou

hast increased their portions.
I Twice Joyful Is Hgpt in thy strong arm;

thou bust ptouctcd the undent.
I eg I me.

, Twice Joyful are the people In thy policy;
thy mighty spirit liatn tiiKen upon
Itself their welfare.

Twice Joful are thy paid oung troops:
thou hast inude them to prosper.

Twice Ji ful ure thy teter.ins: thou hast
made them renew tbflr oulh.

Twice Is tho lord of his ill: ho Is as
It were a dike dimming tho stream
In Its water floods.

Twice great Is the lord ot his city: he Is
as It were a cool shelter, letting
etory mnn repose unto daylight.

Twice great Is the lord of his cit : ho Is
as It were an asjlum: delivering the
frightened one from his enemy.

Twice great is the lord of his tilt: he Is
as It were a verdant shade and cool
place In the time of hnrtcst.

Twice great Is the krd of his city: he Is
as It were a corner warm and dry
In the time of winter.

Twice great Is tho lord In his city, be Is
as It were n rock barring the blast
In the time of tempest.

The closing lines are:
Ho hntb come: be hath mnde the people

of Hgpt to lite: ho hath dctrocd
Its nflllctlons.

lie hath come: he hath made nun nnd
women to lite: nnd hath opened tho
throat (voice?) ot the captives.

He bath come: we nurture one: wo
limy our aged ones (In pence).

A Peculiar Situation.
"My son and 1 are in a very droll post-Ho- n

lust now. '

"What Is It"
"I'm nfi.ilil ho Is going to get married,

nnd he Is afraid I am going to get mar-tied- ."

Detroll l'reo Prof.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York. Jan. 30 The stock market
thicvv oft Its lethargy and inertness to-d-

In a very impicssi,. mantlet Theio
was quite an active dem md for stoclc.i
fiom the start In the shape of lniii'g
ciders accumulated over night, end the
demand gutheud volume and urgency
pretty slcrdlly thioughotit the day. Hie

se In prices was so eonsldoied at borne
points ns to invite profit taking, but ofTei-ln(- ,s

on this account were absoi bed1 with
such coi fldet.ee lb.it the sidling soon
ceased and the market closed with a Una',
upward ceur-- e of prices and burst of an!
matlon at about the best prices of the
day. All hough tbcte was a substantial
Incicasu in what Wall street calls oiitsidn
Interest, meaning orders coming by tele,
grapli from difteunt points, fiom tho
countiy and other sources In the cllv, tho
ranks of habitual spc ulators, the mai-
led must still be described as largely
professional. In spite of tlio strength
which also to a great extent prevailed
tmlv a eonip.it atlt el v few stocks or
gioups ol stocks had a buojnut tone
while the largo pirt ot tho list moved in
a mou sisiatic maimer, but still upw.ud.
Hut while tills Is true of a retrospective
view of tho whole market there was
notable biomlenlng out in speculative
Interest m the true sense of tho word,
llonds showed im reasi-- nativity and
were strong throughout. Total sales, jrvalue, H, MO.Ouk. t 'nlteil States old Is reg
Wt ei eel adtnnccd and do. coupon W in
the bid price.

The following quotations aie furnished
Tlio Tilbune by M. S Jordan &Co,
rooms Wi-To- ti Mears building. Telephone
M0J:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-In- g

est est. Ing.
Am. Sugar . .. ,...11712 l.'l IIT',3 l.M
Am. Tobacco .. . .1110 Ml ion 100'x
Atihlsou .... lWg i 1't'i 19

Atchison, prf. . ,. . hij IU'h Wan w
Flrook. Trac. .. -- '4 U -- '4 73".
Con Tobacco . ,. . B4 Wj hj'i m,
Chle. & Ohio .. .... :"j' ,"i :'s34 ')

Gas ...ioi iov4 lot IOI'hc. H fc Q . .i.iu uj.. r:m IS.-l-

St. Paid ,.. in5, ib'- - 117j its1;
Knclc Island .. , (, 107 1llbi 10i,1,
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May ftl' 231, 2J"i 2SU
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T'OUIv.

Mav 10 67 10 70 10 60 10 G2
May 6 92 5.112 S(3 6S7

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Far of 100.

8TOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First National Rank
Hcrunton Savings Hank 300 ...
Bcrnnton Packing Co 93
Third Nntloiml Rank 4J1
Dime Dip, & His. Hank 200

A Message t Mothers.
There is a place in the pilgrimage of life where

the fondest husband must unclasp hi wife's hand
and let her go on alone to tread the "Valley of the
shadow of death." Presently, perhaps, she comes
back to him, white and wan, a babe at her breast
and a new light in her eyes, the light of the dawn
of motherhood. And sometimes the husband
gropes through blinding tears to a white, cold bed,
to look upon a white, cold face, which cannot feel
the kiss which falls upon it.

Motherhood is the supreme glory of woman.
And, spite of pain and peril, in endless generations
she treads that "valley of the shadow," happy to
come back again to life and light with the mag-
nificat of Mary upon her lips.

No man can shaie either the mysteries or miseries
of motherhood. Only a mother, who has tasted
the same cup of blended sweet and bitter can sym-
pathize with a mother. Only a mother can fitly
have a message for other mothers. And this mes-
sage for mothers comes from those who speak by
right of suffering.

The greatest and grandest message that any
mother could hear would be this : Motherhood is
robbed of its pangs and perils. It is possible to be
the "joyful mother of children" without the pre-
natal anxiety atul'depression, or the post-nat- al weak-
ness and suffering so generally asso
ciated with maternity. That is the
substance of this message of mothers
to mothers.

A GRATEFUL MOTHER,
"About two years ago I was

confined to my bed," writes
Mrs. T. A. Ragan, of Norris,
Watauga Co., N. C. "I could
not move without trembling all
over. The doctor said it was
liver, stomach and heart troub-
le. About a year ago when my
husband consulted you for tnc
I could not sleep, nor eat any-
thing without jreat distress in
my stomach. I soon received
jour kind advice and began the
use ot your medicine it has
cured me of my
troubles, such a9
sick headaches, from
which I suffered fif-

teen years, and an
aching in my back
and legs, constipa-
tion, bloating in my
face, hands, feet and
legs, and such pains
and heaviness in my
loiter parts, I could
not stand on my feet.
These have I suffer-
ed from for nine
years. I have taken
three bottles of your
1 Favorite Prescrip-
tion,' two of Gold-
en Medical Discov-
ery,' and some of I n I
your Pleasant Pel-

lets.' The medi
cines have cured me

'
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UOTHER'fi FRIEND."'
of fullness in my stomach, for which I could not rest, and
many other bid feelings. It saved my baby's life, ns I had
had 'miscarriages before and could do nothing to prevent
them. I thuht there was no chance this time, but bv the
use of Dr. Pierce's wonderful medicine;. I got stouter ail the
time instead of weaker With all my other children I suf-
fered all that Icsh could, and live. At birth tiottld suffer
so long and hard would be almost helpless for several dajs;
could not bear any noise nor talk much; could not get out
of bed under two 'necks without help. This time when I
was confined I was not as bad, did not suffer very hard nor
very long. My neighbors were surprised to sec me laugh
and talk with them, I got up the thiid day without any
help, sat up for a short tune and felt it ell enough to sit up
all day. Could have gone to work in two weeks. I have
not been as easy to take cold iince I took your medicine, as
I was before, I am well and hearty, can sleep well all night,
and clo a good day's work without feeling tired at mgjit. I
cannot tell half what Dr. Pierce's medicine has done lor me.
It will do all that is claimed for it. prevent miscarriage and
render childbirth easy. It has given me a bright little boy,
and I would not have had him had it not been for your won-

derful medicine. I cannot say too much in praise of it; I
think it is worth its weight iii gold. I thank God for my
life and Dr. Pierce for my health."

There are thousands of women who suffer as
did Mrs. Ragan, who know nothing Dr. Pierce's

or, because it is sold through
the same channels, class it with which
are nothing but stimulants, and can give no lasting
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A great many mothers like Mrs. Anderson,
in the following testimonial, have been great .suffer-
ers until some chance word has directed them to Dr.
Pierce's and the use of it has
brought a perfect and permanent cure.

"A TRUE MOTHER'S
"I would like to express my gratitude for the benefit

from your wonderful medicine, 'Favorite l'rescrip-Hon,- "'

writes Mrs. H. C. Anderson, of South Britain, New
Haven Co., Conn., (Kox 133). During the first month of
pregnancy I could not keep nnvthing on my stomach. Was
so sick that I had go to bed and stay for weeks. I tried
different doctors, but with little I read about many
beitijr helped by using your medicine so I thought I would
gite it a trial. I began to take our ' Fatorite Prescription
111 Notcmber and I lttila nice little baby girl In February
following. My baby weighed over eight pounds. I was only
in hard labor about one hour and got along nicely
confinement; was up and dressed on the day. I never
had the doctor with me at all. My friends thought that I
was sick a tery short time. I think Dr. Favorite
Prescription i indetd u line mother's friend for it
me wonderfully."

Even if these two experiences stood alone they
ought to be enough to induce every mother to begin
the use of "Favorite Prescription," in order to enjoy
that healthy condition of mind and
makes the birth hour easy and gives the baby hap-
piness and health. But these experiences do not
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Prescription,
preparations

Prescription,

FRIEND."

"I ltnve long it
duty to write to you a few lines
to let j on know what jour '

Prescription ' done for
me," w rites Mrs. Fal-
coner, of Trent, Co.,
Mich. "I am twenty -- seven
years old; have been married
ten j I ant mother of
four My first two

stillborn, and I suf-
fered eterv thing but death. My
friends all thought that I could
never recover. I was reduced

to When
I was about three
months along for my
third child, I was
taken with hemor-
rhage, or flooding,
and came near hat ing
a miscarriage from fe-

male For
two months I was

care of our
but was get-

ting weaker all the
One day I hap-

pened to come across
one of little
books and I read it
through, and next
day I sent and got
three bottles of '

Prescription '
and one bottle of

I improv-
ed so fast I

until baby was healthy
years old. baby two

health been ever I now

mothers mothers
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women strong, sick
debilitating drains, inflamma-

tion and cures female weakness.
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nurse with

medicine, alcohol
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A BOOK FOR MOTHERS FREE!
Every mother should take advantage Ploree's oopy Tho

Sense Modlaal FREE. great Is invaluable women, and
full tho wisdom experience. It contains 1008 large pages and 700 Illustra-
tions, sent FREE receipt stanms pay expense mailing ONLY.

oncccnt stamps for the Adviser strong binding, 21 stamps for tho
hook paper covers

Address: DR. PIEROE, Buffalo, N.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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